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WamS Traa BKerl wlUHarriot CJallaaaraea.THE LABOR WAR.CONGRESS. The unprecedented ule of Boechee's Oer--Tbe ftltnatloai la Erp.
Paxis, Dee. 18. The Jousnal des man Svrup within a few yen baa antoniahedBBXD BIS KOTHBB-I- H LAW 1 THI IIBB ABO the world. : It is without, doubt she safestDebate publishes a despatch from Ber- -

j J KEW8 OBSERVATIONS.

! is itrasga that land theorioa
aanaU munly from men who own no

; 4Ek-C6tisi- it Warren Gren mti the

rBAYSD BOB ' HfB SOUL remedy erer discoTered for the tpeedr and et--AN INTERNECINE WAR BETWEENin stating that Germany, France, RusIS THE MORRISON TARIFF BILL lectoal cure of CouBba, Colds and toe MTareatFrem tke Loudon SpeeUtor.sia and Turkey are in complete acoord
. .i i" im.. Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely differentThe horrible details of the tjial for

THE LA.BOR ORGANIZATIONS
SUPPOSED TO HAVE

BEGUN.
principle xrom the usual prescriptions given
by physicians, aa it does not dry uo a Couch

on me Bulgarian ueauon. xne aispaton
adds thbt Turkey u to continue to have matrioide just ended at Blois, France,wife! of th Mikaio graduate of:

THE MOTION 10 CONSIDER

LOST BY A VOTE OF 149

- TO 154.
and leave the disease still la the system, but onWhere a weman and her husband haveVacsar Aod eharainff woman. the initiative in advancing proposals the oentrary removes the cause of the trouble.been oondemed to deth and two broth4-I- f isfidelitj irould mtka t demo-n- heals the parts effected and learee them
in a purely healthy oondltian. a bottleers of the woman to penal servitude,010. M. B1IK, J. Of THI IXCKAKG1otrauon of the etrengtn and lllnatrate

for the burning of their mother, afterthe! deeadenee of Christianity's isfl- o-

respectingBulgaria, and that the three
other powers named are to aoeept the
proposals as made, but does not say
whether or not there is to be a previous
understanding as to the nature of what

TWSHTI SIX niMOCKATS TOTS IV THI IH1- - RATIONAL BANK Of HOBV0IX COHTIOTBD.

OXflBB RBWS BT WIBJI.

kept id the house for use when the aiseanee
make their appearance win sive doctor's bills
and a long spell of aerieus Ulneaa. A trial will
eonTinoe you of these facta. .It is peeiUveiy'
sold by all druggists and reneral dealers in the

enoi in jthe world let it abolish Chriet-ma- 4

the 8jraense Christian TITS THI AB8IHT OOIfOMSBMlW

LITTLB MISB nOKl TXSTtBKAT. ill be proposed. In addition to the land. : Price, 78 eta., terra bottles.Chicago, Dee. 18. It ia announcedforegoing the Debate telegram containshe inter-stat- e oommeree bill, now

steeping her night-dres- s in para fine oil-imp- ly

a speoiee of callousness, more in-

tense in its degree and more curiously
limited in its kind fthan any that we
can recall in the whole records of crime.
The callousness to suffering whieh was
exhibited in the burning of a mother for
the purpose of obtaining her small sav-

ings of 2200 can hardly be exaggerated;

today that district assembly No. 1,775,
mixed Knights of Labor, has declared

in conference eonmiHee between the
twtf houses of CoogreBS, prohibits the

the statement that Uermany advised
Austria to join in supporting Turkey'sWabbikto, D C Dec. 18. Bousa.

On motion of Mr. Ward, of Indiana,
the Senate amendments to the House

war on the trades assembly and withr of rates between parallel lines. proposals atd refased to guarantee her
against the; esnsequenoes of a double--penal dei for riolation of the set

Death af m IraaalaBt lawyer.
Haibisobbubo, Va., Deo. 17. Maj.

C. E- - Baas, a prominent member of the
Harrisonburg bar, died suddenly last
night, of hemorrhage of the bowels;
aged about 55 years.

GBBATXT BXCITBO.
Kotafewof the ettuaia of Baleixh have re

bill authorising the employment of miil
drawn its delegates, George Rodgers,
Robert Nelson and John Foler. This
is an aooeptanoe in Chicago of a chal

iU faoft go in foree for sixty days dealing policy.
but all the more extraordinary is themeesenf era in the postal service werer sixnatnre. it also nrotibita tbe

lenge on the part of the trades conferft of free passes to persona not in the non-oonourr- in, and a oohferenoe was
ordered.

Fataras at slew YewSu
Niw Yom, Dee. 18. Gree t Co.'s ence at Columbus against the Knightsad employ, bat this shall not be

The sneaker snnointed Mr. Bacon, of of Labor, and the move is of more im

apparent solicitude which was shown,
though it doubtless tended to increase
the danger and risk of the guilty par-
ties, to secure the; spiritual safety of
their victim. They took care that the

ed to prerehf the rrantins; of re-- report on i cotton futures says : Busi-
ness was local in character and consis cently beocsae greatly rxdtad over the aa

portance than is apparent at first gKnee, -- trates to "ministers of religion. ,

ted in the main of an effort to even up
(ounoirg uets, that several el their frienda
Who had been pronounetd by their physicUna
as iucui able and beyond all hope luflering
with, that dreaded asnatter Conanmiitlon

for the close of the market. The lonza

New York, to fill the vaoaooiea on the
oommittees on banking and currency
aud the expenditures in the state de-

partment, caused by the death of Mr.
Atnot.

old woman, whom they were going to
when the fact is taken into considera-
tion that Rodgers, Foler and Nelson
hare figured for a long time among the

,
f-T-he Hon. William D. Kelley sees

thai his testimony eonoerhlng the oan-dill- oit

and . wages of eolored workmen
Absolutely Fuiw

powuer nervnriw.'A-veW-
rOty;'-rtta- t aad wliaiiwiiwii

hare been completely cured by Dr. Klar'iburn' should see the priest and receive
"absolution before the erime was com

were either more plenty or most anxious
and the excels of contracts effering wts
sufficient to carry the rates of the same

New DircoTery for Cearampuon, the oatyeaders of labor organisations. Theyitf ihe 8th ha knocked Mr. James O. remedy that positively cure alf throat and luna- -Mr Dibble, of South Carolina, asked mitted, and even while they were inhave been among the most active work- -
. . 'a m m diseases, Concba. Colds. Asthma and Bro-n-

unanimous consent to nut noon its pas 4a5 points, with a little showing of the very act of committing it, they reanal Ih enuMUtion Wtth the erulti'ude 01 W ehitia. Trial bottle free at Lee, Johnson
Blaine'eTorTid stmmp rpeeehes higher
thn kite, bit he is willing to gWe ad-

ditional ideftee in the-sa- me Tein. In steadiness at tbe close, but not much dechert wJnght,dm orptioapnate prwdaraa only la earns, i boTij. Bs2a4 ft wn
lift, ina Will ftntL-- Haw York. ir-

-

cited' it is asserted, the "De Profunda"
for the benefi; of her soul. By sending

ers, and. they have, with rare excep-
tions, been found an antagonising ele-
ment in the trades assembly, to whose
coueoils they have alwaya - had the en

CP's Drug Store, tergabottles U

There ia talk of holding an Oyster

sage the bill appropriating $500,000
for a publio building at Charleston,
8.0.

mand. From the Puuth reports wre
slow and witloit muoh Ex

Ui aWtoft 5ren Region, where he
erned hat the ooloredworkmen wore"ftdd by W C 4vAB itawielWwefT convention in New Berne early in-- Jaa--.Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, objected onaxi j ic wmrrn i tree and in whioh they bave wieldedreciting Wages as large as those of nary.

oept a trifle more pressure to real s
shown at one or two points abroad there
appeared to be nothing ewcouraging.

for the pneet they unquestionably ad-

ded to the evio' uoe against them, in
ease tho erime should be discovered; to
that they were not so callous but what
they ran some risk, rather than endan

workmen in the same industry in Penni the ground that in view of the recent
experience of that eity this was not the

material inflaecce. Nelson, has been a
candidate for president of the assemkyVanis&d were enjoying all die eOm-for- fs

of life; he found menofaeturer bly, but never succeeded in securtune to appropriate $500,000 for the
erection of a new building. ger, as they thought their victim's saling an election. Ueorge JiodgersiNm New Tork Bute who had brought Niw York, Dec. 18. The weeklyMr. Dibble remarked that if the bill a member of the ' state anddawtf rem Albany plans for tie work- -
was not passed the government would distriot assembly No. 24, executivestatement of the associated banks is as

follows: Reserve decrease, 172,300;

vation, by sending her to tbe invisible
world unabsolved. ; And while in their
cruelty they were actually holding downboards, aud John Foler is also on thenx a traM af twentv urm m- A-

have to trmjaet its business in the open
sir. ? .cans decrease $3,719,800; specie de exeoutive board of No. 24 The promitat ahmher tract of, ten sores where tne tortured old woman on the fire they

were still anxious enough about herr 5 i - r. The House went into eommittee of nence of these gentlemen gives a tinge ofihewas about to establish ft great stove
well-bein- g as a spirit to pray for hersensationalism to.the action of No. 1.775

crease, $i,040,uu; legal tesaers ae-ore- ase

$28,600 ; deposits decrease
$6,412,400; circulation decrease $16,-90- 0.

The banks now hold 26.093,650
factory. When this manufacturer saw the whole on the Oklahoma bill and de-

bated it for some time. Fending notion
hhe committee rose and the morning

in eallirg on them to withdraw from fouI. vailouaueea so fearful to bodily
. r ' 1 ,the houses in whieh the eolored workmen

t)f the dilUiet Hud he decided that in excess of the 25 per cent. rule.hour expired.the.nlans bronht'fremAlbaiiV nut b
tbe trades assembly and the meeting of
the latter tomorrow afternoon gives
promise of being a lively one. It is de-

nied in what ought to be authoritative
circles that Grand Master Workmen

instantly a hush fell over the House

easerisf, euai piuea wiu suen Beaming-
ly inconsistent solicitude about spiritual
Euffc-ring- , is certainly ft very strange
phenomenon, though it ia true enough,
of course, that the same union between

inpretdSidbayi4 ehahge them so as
Cor. ef the Hwa and Obaenrer. Omem. Karth forPa. WmIS to male the eotteges as good as those nd the noise in the galleries oeaaed.

All eyes were turned upon Mr. MorriiUi m m ii ur s niiwrnnjajTHE oy:wnieh were oCmmon use' at his hew 1m. St!tf Xraw. TlinliTT:BESTtOa Oxrosn, N. C, Deo. 17.
Yesterday at 2 o'clock p. m , at the complete callousness and keen susceptison who, rising in his seat, said;: "Mr. Powderly's order to the Knight of Labase of operations. It is apparent from Ability often occurs in a man's feelingsbor to withdraw their delegates fromdir. J.euey's remarcs that in his oninioK residence of Mr. Alf. Hobgood, Mr. 8.speaker, I move that the House resolve

itself into a eommittee of the whole on
the state of the union for the purpose of

tLe.eolored workman, whose terribiecon- -
Sclatlcs, Woandi, nnartafha.

dnicsMa. CkuOrSi-TWa-
w?

Sins galratiom Oil kuV
H. Cannady led to the hymeneal altar
his founh

.
wife, Miss Martha A. Hani- -

a am a i

trade assemblies had reached here but
if it has not it is asserted that it is ex-
pected, and No 1,775 has forestalled it.
It is believed that other assemblies will

ditionllr. Bhine so elcfuently but
'deectibedare ' bitter housed

oopsiderins; revenue bills. '.
7 ivciataredTradB-ltaik.aaa'CTi- r

B abuliaItU u oafldllns remedy lor Dmaiet of th

It to tnTinabto- - for IHibhh ' jeeflUw to
Mr. MeKinley, of Ohio, called for the ftapriecor.than are workmen of the same class in

son, oi inis piaoe. iney lere immeai-aiel- y

for his home, about ten miles from
Oxford.

W mJ ' - , ; T .W ' A . undoubtedly follow suit 'and that thei MM Ml WBO ieM Mentaiy Vrea. rcnnsyiTama. xi tne Aiaoima lron- -
much anticipated internioene war has

yeas ahd nejs. louring' the roll-ca- ll

absolute silence reigned in the House
and many members with penoil in hand

mskers undersell the irosmnkeri of A new warehouse firm has been begun in the labor organisations.formed to conduct the "Centre BricktbnnlJUM tb atiDMUe. aids the am Initiation renulvanift their sueeees will not be
due to the Btarration wages imtgined were figuring up the vote.

CaYlt4l af ftVwtaaUlaff.ioL rauoraa neantmm ana Bieti
Btrracthett Um muscles aod nerret.

Far f liiilllaail Taiaaa Tm
Messrs. momson and Bandall were Warehouse" nextyear. The firm is

Crews, Davis & Washington (Messrs.py ft oimrgogue. tut to the ftct. as NoBxoLK, Va., Dee. 18. The trial of

DB. BOLL'S COODH STBOP
I For the cure ofCogbs, Colds, Boaree
aeas, i Ceouo, Asthma, Bronchitis,
IWhooping; , Cough, Incipient, Coo
sumption,, and for the relief of cos
etrmptive persons (a advanced atftges
of the Disease For SalcbyaUDrufii
Ihista. Price, acestA.

Ifwlt f mrm 0ti it h do equal. shown by Mr. Kelley. that the oost ofJ-
apparently among the least interested
members, eaeh leaning back in his chair
within a few foot of the other, while

Geo. M. Bain, Jr., cashier of 'the late
Exchange National Bank, for making'SWnn&HihMikmtnaiBai obtaining materials for mtnufactuHsg

is only 2 in Alabtma, as against $7. inTakanooUM

E. H. Crews, A. S. Davis and T. M.
Washington). They will have their
opening sale on January 3, 1887. They
are energetic and popular and wo pre-
dict suocess for them.

false reports as to the actual condition

about himself. One man will bear
shame as atocielly ,a ifhe di not feel it
and shrink from, the. smallest physical
pain, j Another will bear physioal pain
as if he did not feet it and shrink from
the smallest vestige of shame. One man
will be quite callous to moral censure
and shrink from the minutest appear
anee of ridicule; another will be callous
to ridicule and shrink from any show of
dislike; ft third will be quite indifferent
to dislike, and shriek from, contempt as
if jt were unendurable. If, then, cal-

lousness and sensitiveness are so often
capriciously combined even in a man's
own feelings about the attitude of others
toward him, it is not perhsps, very sur-
prising if there is ft similar caprice in
the callousness and sensitiveness evinced
by persons, or even classes, in their
feelings ior others; if you eannot foresee
whenthey will be indifferent and when
they will be sensitive, when they will
be wholly without?! sympathy and when

now and then pleasant remark was exrennsyiTanift. . of the bank to the comptroller of thechanged Letween them.xennjBon'i Kew Volume s-e-tt eurreney, closed this evening, with aThe t cuon was lost yeas 149, nays
scant welcome in Xondon. only the tor Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, of Wilming verdict of guilty. A motion to arrest154. I The Announcement was received ton, N. 0., has been hese this week toJSaftdard wf the papenrev joying hie dull judgment pending the motion for a new Edward Fasnach.with seme applause on the republican

attend the funeral of his step-moth- er,diatribes on demceracy. which are the trial was granted and the defendant wassid, but it was quickly suppressed.0.. special leaxurc of his new 'Leeksley Mrs. Lucy Kingsbury, whioh took place bailed.Mr. Ussran, of Texas, entered the yesterday. He left this morningHouse a few moments after the com Iralaad'a Waa AfAwu Jeweler and OnliGianUn account of the bad weather the
Hall." DOmet&ing oonoernpr this poem
is told in ft New York Herald epeeial
It is dedicated to the poet's wife, and is. . .- J J 2 it I -

tobacco sales have been very light for Duxun, Deo. 18. Summonses to ap--
m .a W a aapear neiore the uunun police oourtthis week. , A. F.

rallare cf CM. fttltku

an auorccs in ue efisracier oi tee jilted
jouth of the early poem, now1 grown old, Wednesday next to answer to the gen

pletion of the oftll and asked leave to
have his vote recorded, but the Speaker
held that under the rules heoouldnot
submit the request to the House and
Mr. Reagan was obliged to eontent him-
self with e statement that had he been
present ho would have voted in the

A, N.RALEIG 0.eral charge of oonepiraey were todaym granosca who me wise has bees Charlotte Observer.
served upon Wm. O'Brien, John DilSll iiltea, but by ft different scrt of wo-- We learn that Col. Fred. H. StHh, lon, William Redmond, Daniel O'Reilly,mfto: of Thomasville, N. 0., but more lately Gold and Sflyer Watches. Amertean

sffir motive.AmykTedmc Amy faDed me, Amy wes ttimUi mkllA
David Sheeny and Matthew Harris, ail
Parnellite members of parliament. Theof Baltimore, Md., where he has been Imported. Real and tmltatton Diamond Jew

dry. j 18 karat Wedding and Engagement
Kings, any sine and weight, Bterimg SilverMr. Blanehard announced that his engaged in mining enterprises, hasBut your Judith, but your worldling; she had i I,alleged conspiracy to defraud consists

in accepting as trustees for tenants reniwamumwya. failed, i Uolonel otmith was president War lot imoju rreeexta.colleague, Mr. King, who was absent
with the leave of the House was unable&he yux hoids Um diamond xecklaee dearer of the "Woodstock" oompany, andTHSaBXAT BABQACf 8T0RS OP duced rents refused by landlordsteasi tne coraau turn: to secure ft pair. If he had been present was engaged in mining manganese.fehetttas tads a slater aucact fairer than a It begins to look aa if the government

BALEIGH, but after an expenditure of ft largehe would novo voted aye.'mouradtpruf. has arranged to resist the "plan of
eixf members were ftbsent withouttttwi this young ttan of today Uu campaign" by arresting the trustees unpairs j Those were Messrs. Aiken, of Optical Goods

A SPFXJIALTY.

story ei his iilo and Amy's. It sees
amount of money, the mines have
been abandoned on aoeoint of not
finding ore in paying quantities. In
addition to this lose. Colonel Stithhaa

der it in every locality wherein theySouth Carolina, who has never qualiibuetho shallow- - hearted' did not aoeept refused rentym n the adrvjHM f Croai Wtef160 X.survive to feel thoao "baby 'fingers I Bed as member of the House; Elsbery,
touches," but died within year I of 0nioJ Kin", of Louisiana; Reagan, of A Clirt Sociable.waxen lost money on aeoount of the failure

of S. Q. B. Cook & Co., hardware deal
- Ua hray to Ktw Tort afke4 wltk tka Mh

uey win oe eompesionatc, or even mu
of , disinterested . anxiety. One could
partly understand . the callousness of
simple brutality cvried to any degree
of supreme indifference to the victim's
pangs; but such u brutal callousness as j

was showq in this ease, in close proxim-
ity to ft genuine anxiety for the victim's
spiritual welfare, is hardly .paralleled,
we should think ia the long story of
the morbid eccentricities of crime.- .
Am srlapcaaeat Treat ia aVesT mm

Dwum iartllala,
There was a considerable sensation at

the institution of the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind yesterday over the elopement of
one of the former, gentlemen deaf, mute,
students. M. W Ui Bingham jmd Miss
Lissie Turlington, one of the deaf mute
lady teachers. It oeems that there was,
no reason for -- an elopement, as . both
partie are of age and there! was no special
objection on. the part of the families of
eitker to... ft marriage. Thu'g'ay
evening Mr. Bingham went to
Mr. R. E. j , Pnrham's liyerj
stables and engaged ft horse and buggy
for the next: day Friday,, and left the

The Sundav "school of the SecondTexat, and Re id, of North Carolina.of Jm marriage, and the "down" she .Spectacles and Eye-glass- es in Geld, SilverTwehty-ei-x demoerats voted in the ne ers, in Baltimore: also, many other of Baptist ehureh will bold ft "Gift So--mamed loved her most truly and sorat bifid wis buf trem howea whieh gative. Of these New York contributed his debtors have become insolvent and eiabie" in weir seoooi room tomorrowrowed for her all the rest of his life. Steel, Bubber and. 8haa Framea.
white aad tinted, ta endless Tarietles.five. (Bliss, Merriman Mullen, Spriggs, his recently aeauired wealth has disap (Monday) night. Care will be takenMlkdto take the offer of these goods, St Is The moral is. that the jealous lover i Beaiej for ledgea, (Jarporauons, etc.and Stahineeker.) Pennsylvania five, that every one attending shall spendpeared. His many friends will no doubthardly fttruatwortby jodro Of the hated Badges and Medals for Schools and nocloesthe power ef-tl- e Ahutchty DeOar euttfaar tts leasant evening. The members of the(Boyle. Uurtin, JCrmentrout, Randall regret his misfortune. made to order.ctvai; ana ue ouer moral or the poem

1 . .Uf- - h!. U . a . " and Sowden.) Ohio seven, (Foran, Ged- - Mall orders promptly attended to. Goodsschool and all who attend will present aav um (Tniisnt looxs oinerent to away throuth the centre of 1 tow. which caw sent on selection te any put of the State.dee, Jjcfevre, beney, Warner Wuman after 60 years have gone over his Montnres, cordons, chapters, and uia uoia ana Buyer m d largegift to tbe poor. Anything in tbe way
of clothing, piece goods or toys will bekins; and Campbell.') Louisiana ,4Uantltiea takes aa eaah.trail of the most exquisite French OAyvlies us to effer goods aJess than they can be hepe poople(' do Botfiest td him

ndlnWrcitibgi four,' (Gay, Irion St.) Martin, flowers are imported, which are to be gladly received.-and-distribut- ed m a
benefieialway. Exercises of short talkssatditorJ in L hunW anftTo'elsg aW a7 'vmmmn, meav la warters, ever used this winter as decorations for ball

and reception toilets. Chrysanthemums
and Wallace); New Jersey two (Green
and MeAdoo); Illinoin two (Lawler and
Ward) and Alabama one (Martin,)

viUf f aosLetatog new; r

1 hat wblct Umj bavdoae but earnest of the
ef "Jong ago" interspersed with spark-
ling music, will be a feature of tho eveni sUeei Store k satkned with small proltijaad

in every tint and shade of color, madetoings which they shall do. The only repubbcftn votes fat favor of ing. The special Christmas exercises ofby clevv-- r Frenoh artief look exact
H. .weahaflsaisw cor aejptiaa bm eur rau-- sua -t-auiKi bow appear; w nun wo considering the tariff bill came from tho school will take place at Tuckerly like the real blossoms, tu. j to be verynod. bad and altogether reprehensible.

popularly worn as corsage bouquets, hall next Saturday evening at 6 o'clock
and will be one of the best entertain- -'

Massachusetts and Minnesota, Hayden
nod Stono of the former State andThe bid gentleman's horror of the

i ith dancing dresses of silk and tulle."demos" and its Zolaism" eomeein Wsk field of the Utter. T. Campbell. ments of the holidays.There are also wonderful arrangementsBakrtBtoiaadbfiyrrKow cease Uthe oddly just at the timewhen the aristoc Pender and Viele, of New York, Find-- of life --like soarlet geraniums in satinracy we beltg pilloried in the Lord ley, of Maryland, and Stoneand Hay ipraaa Oamra.
Court met at 11 o'clock yesterdayfoods, as we will saTyoui and velvet. Among the masterpiecesColin Campbell trial.

HASSARD'S
PURE LARD.

WHAT A WUL IIIWI CITIUCUTtSlsli IT

Mjl B. H. WoonaxL;

"Dear Sir I have now used Cassard's
Lard both winter and tunmer and It las
proven entirely satisfactory. We had the offer '
ef well known pore country lard and my wife
advfeed the continuance of Casaard'a. I heart,
ly congratulate you on being the agent for such
a prinM necessity of life.

"Yours truly,
"Bar. W. J. W. CBOWDXB.

den, of Massaohusetti, who last year in flower bouquets was a cluster of morning; the appeals xrom the tweiru- fhe New Xotk eorreepondentof theBTOlday roods, a voted against the : consideration of theWe hare just opened our
i 'S :

these rcyal blossoms in shaded vel distriot were continued and the following

impression hat a day's ride or visit wat
anticipated. , The aame evening he pro-- ;
oured a marriage license from the regisw
ter of deeds. Friday morning the eouplel
drove out of the eity without any eom-- j
mentr whatever, ; and t was not until
very late in the evening, that there we
any suspicion of n elopement. Not re- -

turning, however, such suspicion arose
and an investigation led to the knowl-- l
edgo of the obtaining of, the marriage)
license, which of course made the inp-- t

position of an elopement a fact. They
have not been heard from since. , their
departure It is reported that thev
drovo to Durham,, where the groom took

bill, today voted in the affirmative vet mingled with dark moss-gre- enMubjtf aillarrsaad otutpclte' tmfXanmA el eases disposed of:
Uaftittore Bun says: "Miss Winnie
Davia' visit to New York has been a
series of social tricrcpbs. It is not too

lames, oi new xorx, wna last year-
i- r and golden-brow- n velvet leaves shad

voted to 'consider, today reversed hisQdlsFletaredMwrUttoBs; JJbuma raacy ing to broi se, below this another spray
of velvet scarlet geraniums, and thevote.muen to say mat sne has received an

ovation There hove been several large
reocpticBs in lor hotor, and at the

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama. attempted 'fir 'npoOs whole tied toxether with lone swingine- -Books,Noretty Tricks. Great Urgalns J

to bftll up the naval reorganisation bill, loops of moss-gre- en velvet ribbon. This
garland was intended to be. placed onJunior Patriarch's ball at Delmonieo'sof aa drcptien; Fire Works of but was antagonised by Mr. Urisp of u. ,

with the Pacific railroad funding bill,she wis the observed of all observers For sale by the following reliable Grocers ji iV

BUte vs. Western N U. R 11. Com-

pany, from Bunoomhe; argued by the
Attorney General for the State, and Mr.
Charles A, Moore for the defendant.

Jones vs. W. N. C. R. R. Co., from
Buncombe; argued by Messrs. Jones
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